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Populu7tion and short food
supply wiI cause famine

W -~ Am -- rSTRICTLY FROM HUNGER-Young Jason Phipps stores apprehensively at the suice
of bread and piece of cheese he had last Friday at the hunger lunch. The lunch, sponsored
by Club Internationale, collected $ 133.05 for the Canadian Save the Children Fund. The
breod was donated by West Star Bakery.

By LEONA GOM
World Weekend went out with

a concern-mn.
Economist and author Barbara

Ward and Governor-General Mjc-
hener spoke to a gathering of 4,
000 people Sunday at the Edmon-
ton Gardens about the responsibi-
lity of Canadians te help under-
developed nations.

"Canada has neyer stood higher
in the esteem of other countries,"
said the governor-generaI.

"We can really make a greater
contribution to developing coun-
tries."

He explained that Canadian dol-
lars are put to maximum use to
save hunger-stricken people ini
India. "Our help is indispensible."

Miss Ward stressed the role of
the Christian li a world where
"the rich are getting richer, and
the world bias is in their favor."
SUR VIVAL

"The fundamental problem of
our age la whether the human race
will survive," she said.

"lI the apocalyptic situation we
stand in today, two destinies await

the human race. lI our hands we
have the means of survival and
the means of destruction.

"If we go on as we are now,
by the 1980's the combination cf
rising population and a slacken-
ing food supply will see two-thirds
of the world starving."

She said the greatest problem
lies li our unwillingness to ac-
cept it as normal te, feed our
neighbors across our borders.

"The great challenge of Chris-
tians in our age is te, take our
faith and make a change li the
political situation.
RESPONSIBEITY

"We can't avoid our responsi-
bility. The Promethean fire la lin
our hands."

She said a lack of resources la
not holding us back. "The de-
cision to use resources is a way
te get resources."

Referring te the tie span li-
volved i the process of moderni-.
zation, Miss Ward said, "We for-
get it's a job that takes two to,
three generations. We've got te,
give 40 te 50 years at least te, see
results."
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That's one of many
exciting and. rewarding
careers in the field of
Administration with
Great-West Life.

Great -West Life
WiII Be
On Campus
Nov. 30 & Dec. 1
Arrange now to get the
full story and appoint.
ment with your Placement
Officer- and be sure
to get a copy of the
Great-West Life Careers
Bookiet.
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ENGINEERS
GEOPHYSICISTS

GEOLOGISIS
Looklng for room ta graw?

You'll find it - in Calgary -

at Hudson's Bay 011 & Gas.

A Canadian company that now
ranks 5th in the Industry,

HBOG's staff stili numbers less
than 700 - small enough te

accommodate even the
most aggressive individualism.

You'll find lots of room te
get experience in several areas

-the key to rapid
advancemrent.

Exploration geology and
geophysics, drilling and

reservoir engineering, gas plant
and pipeline design and

operation - these are some
of the challenging fields

at HBOG.

ný*-ý.ý%*:ý.. At Hudson's Bay 011 & Gas
there's really room te grow.

Hudson's Bay
011 and Gas

320,SEVENTH AVENUE SW
CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA

Recruiting representatives wmiI be on Campus November 14, 15, 16, 17 to interview
2nd and 3rd year undergraduates, bachelor and masters graduates in Engineering-
and on November 14 for Commerce occounting graduates.

Pleose see your placément office for further information
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That's one of many
exciting and rewarding
careers in the field of
Administration with
Great-West Life.

Great-West Lite
WiII Be
On Campus
Nov. 30 & Dec. 1

Arrange now to get the
full story and appoint-
ment with your Placement
Officer -and be sure
to get a copy of the
Great-West Lif e Careers
Bookiet.
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